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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the difference between the OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) and a Certificate
Revocation List (CRL)?
A. The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) is a way to check the attributes of a certificate
and a Certificate Revocation List (CRL) is used by Certificate Authorites.
B. The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) provides real-time certificate checks and a
Certificate Revocation List (CRL) has a delay in the updates.
C. The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) is used only by Active Directory and a
Certificate Revocation List (CRL) is used by Certificate Authorites
D. The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) is a propietary certifcate mechanism
developed by Microsoft and a Certificate Revocation List (CRL) is an open standard.
Answer: B
Explanation:
A Certificate Revocation List (CRL) is periodically update by a Certificate Authortity (CA), where
there may be a delay from the time a certificate has been revoked versus the time it propgates
into the Certificate Revocation List (CRL).
The CA can revoke certificates and provide an update service to the other members of the PKI
via a certificate revocation list (CRL), which is a list of non-valid certificates that should not be
accepted by any member of the PKI. The use of public key (asymmetric) cryptography has
enabled more effective use of symmetric cryptography as well as several other important
features,
such as greater access control, nonrepudiation, and digital signatures.
In transactions where there is a need for real-time checks, the Online Certificate Status Protocol
can be used which can obtain the revocation status in a more timely fashion.

From RFC 2560
In lieu of or as a supplement to checking against a periodic CRL, it may be necessary to obtain
timely information regarding the revocation status of a certificate (cf. [RFC2459], Section 3.3).
Examples include high-value funds transfer or large stock trades.
The Online Certificate Status Protocol (OCSP) enables applications to determine the
(revocation)
state of an identified certificate. OCSP may be used to satisfy some of the operational
requirements of providing more timely revocation information than is possible with CRLs and
may
also be used to obtain additional status information. An OCSP client issues a status request to
an
OCSP responder and suspends acceptance of the certificate in question until the responder
provides a response.
This protocol specifies the data that needs to be exchanged between an application checking
the
status of a certificate and the server providing that status.
The following answers are incorrect:
The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) is a propietary certifcate mechanism developed
by Microsoft and a Certificate Revocation List (CRL) is an open standard.
The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) is used only by Active Directory and a Certificate
Revocation List (CRL) is used by Certificate Authorites.
The OCSP (Online Certificate Status Protocol) is a way to check the attributes of a certificate
and a Certificate Revocation List (CRL) is used by Certificate Authorites.
The following reference(s) were/was used to create this question:
Schneiter, Andrew (2013-04-15). Official (ISC)2 Guide to the CISSP CBK, Third Edition :
Cryptography (Kindle Locations 2256-2259). . Kindle Edition.
http://www.ietf.org/rfc/rfc2560.txt
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc731027(v=ws.10)
http://www.networkworld.com/reviews/2004/0809revside.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Management wants to scan servers for vulnerabilities on a periodic basis. Management has
decided that the scan frequency should be determined only by vendor patch schedules and the
organization's application deployment schedule. Which of the following would force the
organization to conduct an out-of-cycle vulnerability scan?
A. A critical bug fix in the organization's application
B. False positives identified in production
C. A vendor releases a critical patch update
D. Newly discovered PII on a server
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A technician connects a Cisco ASR 9001 Router with a 40 Gigabit Ethernet modular port adapter
to an older model Cisco switch through a transceiver. The older Cisco switch has interfaces that
only support up to 100-Mb half-duplex. What should you tell the technician about this
configuration?

A. Set the transceiver to half/full duplex mode so that the devices can communicate.
B. On the Cisco ASR 9001 Router, set the duplex and the speed to "auto," so that the devices
can communicate.
C. The devices are unable to communicate.
D. On the older model Cisco switch, set the speed to "auto," so that the devices can
communicate.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
ユーザーがVPCウィザードを使用して、パブリックサブネットとプライベートサブネットを持つVP
Cを作成しました。 VPCにはCIDRがあります
20.0.0.0/16。パブリックサブネットはCIDR
20.0.1.0/24を使用します。ユーザーは、パブリックサブネット（ポート80でWebサーバーをホスト
し、プライベートサブネット（ポート3306）でDBサーバーをホストする予定です。ユーザーは、
パブリックサブネット（WebSecGrp）とプライベートサブネット（DBSecGrp）のセキュリティグ
ループを構成しています）プライベートサブネットデータベースセキュリティグループ（DBSecGr
p）に必要な以下のエントリはどれですか？
A. 宛先NATインスタンスIPに対してポート80での送信を許可する
B. ソースWebサーバーセキュリティグループ（WebSecGrp）のポート3306でインバウンドを許可
C. 宛先Webサーバーセキュリティグループ（WebSecGrp）のポート3306での送信を許可
D. ソース20.0.0.0/16からのポート3306でのインバウンドを許可
Answer: B
Explanation:
説明
ユーザーはVPCでサブネットを作成し、そのサブネット内でインスタンスを起動できます。ユーザ
ーがウェブサーバーとDBサーバーをそれぞれホストするパブリックプライベートサブネットを作成
した場合、ユーザーはプライベートサブネットのインスタンスがDBポートのパブリックサブネット
からインバウンドトラフィックを受信できるように構成する必要があります。したがって、ポート
を構成します
ソースがWebサーバーセキュリティグループ（WebSecGrp）のインバウンドの3306。ルートテー
ブルはトラフィックをプライベートサブネットからNATインスタンスに転送するため、ユーザーは
宛先0.0.0.0/0のポート80および443を構成する必要があります。
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